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rﬁr

.ln.la;: see his-, last sentence.=Also 1Smooth, Q-,-_$.qJl
IA girl having the Qkéo [or (TA,) He collected ,..|'..'., (s, A, 1_:,) i. e. ﬁre
or sleek, bodies; _(IAar, K, TA ;) as though two portions ofjlesh and sinew next the back wood; (A,K;) as also '.,_L'.';-l: ($,A,l_§:)
bone, on each side,] extended [or long] ; as though [and] so ~.;-.la.=;Jl QALL, (Mgh,Msb,) aor. and
polished with the aL.L... (TA.)

they were smoothed with the LL»: (TA:) or inf. n. as above; and '.,.la-2-1.

(Mgh.) _

£,.L.;- A declivity, or declivous place; a place having them extended [or long] andleven ($, TA)
[Henwr] ‘jg; (5? ~l*‘L;v (Ar) org; U‘:

of descent, or by which one descends : ($, TA :)
may_'mean
and beautiﬁd.
TA (AZ/1‘A.)
woman whose
And
ﬂank is as though (K,) [lit. He collected ﬁrewood in his, or their,
a hill
that is diﬁicult of descent: or,
rope; meaning] Ihe aided, or assisted, (A,I_(,)

accord. to IDrd, a oz-Igzoun a;él. (TA.)=

J

0»

~61

him, (A,) M‘,
ol,5
pr
h(l_(.) One
I[Verily
says, W
thou aidest
-[Au excellent, swift she-camel;
as also it were smoothed with the Le: but it is better
explained as meaning elevated,’ or protuberant,
1
(TA.)
in the posteriors, and depressed in the ﬂank. him, and inclinest to his desire]. (A, TA.)_
LL;
1An ankle-bone covered withﬂesh (Ham p. 141.) [See also
And
(A, Mgh) 1111.; brought
andfat so that it is not apparent. (TA.)
to hi1n')._._.&., (Mgh,) mfepnipg n.'e'alth,’o’r property.

§A shoulder-joint (1_(,TA) neither high
i.io.,|.; IlVhat is abated, or diminished, of a

nor low, (TA,) of the most beautiful hind. (K,

price: (Mgh, Msb, 1;, TA =) pl.

(TA.)

TA.)= See also L,L;.

a,»

You say, @154: ,_§,... us», aié i.i.,.u.'.a| I[T/18
portion that is abated is so much and so much

calumniated him, or slandered hell. (A,Mgh,

D

M@b.1.<- [see

Um»

/rd

of the price].
And 5%
Vila
1. him; He cast, or threw; syn.
I[He sought, or demanded, of me an abatement
like this, trans. by means of ?a].
ofprice]. (TA.)
obi

E»

4

below-1>=1;i=;. <s.1.<.>

[and, aor. ;, (TA,) He collected firewood for him:
:) or he brought firewood to him:
[Hence,]

as also :1 l*..h.‘.‘-l.

»

UL,L>: see 3.1»; ﬁrst sentence; and again, U5)\)l ff u’.'! (AZ»$,1.§») 307- :2 (K2) inf: “
th», (S,) He cast him, or threw him, down
in the lhtler half of the paragraph.
prostrate upon the ground : (AZ,
:) or, with
In In,
L101; ;;.-1 IA. low, or cheap, price; as also
violence: one says,
as 'u'..'.3 4.\...I-‘ml [He
1
(TA.)
raised him upon his back, and threw him down
r S

(A.)._..And
uh: vJ_s~._n Q§U 1-Such a
one incites, urges, or instigates, [others] against
such a one. (Her p. 209.)_And as \;L; 1He

»

(TA.) You say,

W3 sill!) % [Such a one collects ﬁre
wood for, or brings ﬁrewood to, his companions,

and gives them to drink]. (A, TA.)_.. Also He
collected for him a thing gs ﬁrewood. (TA.)
nlh
J’
', [and app. also
Mk l,._Ja-, inf. n.

upon the ground].
\ 1Smooth in the QUE» [or two portions violently
4 »
2

(Lth, TA.) And
.;:\.ln.>, which see below, or this may be a. simple
ilk; She (a woman) cast forth her subst'.,] 1 They cut of the gffh; of their grape
qfjlesh and sinew next the back-bone, on each
child from her womb. (TA in art. urbj.) And
side]. (IA:_1r, 1;.) [See also L,LL.;.]

vine ,- (A ;) i. e. the dry portions thereof, that
3.1.511
The cooking-pot cast forth were of no use but for ﬁre. (Mgh.)
and
TA,) in boiling. (TA.) 7 ._,Ja-l It, (a place, K,) or he, (a man, TA,)
._.And hence,] + A place where one alights, or its froth, or scum,
05¢»
lib; He cast forth his excrement, abounded with ﬁrewood. (K,* TA.) :2 ‘LL;
TA ;) as also lib“: And
alights and abides;
or ordure.
And llh; [alone], aor. = and -,, He was, or became, lean, or meagre.
pl.
(TA.).....[Hence
[of either]
also,]
and [of the
in;-Q
latter]
[A place for
He cast forth his excrement, or ordure, at once,
4. ‘(Jan-l: see 1._.Also -[It (a grape-vine)

E‘; [A place where loads, §*c., are put down.

unloading qfships]:

apd Kin art.

(K,TA,) quietly, or gently. (TA.) And EL,

attained to the time for having its vb; [q. v.]

(K,) 01'

cut of from it:

_

EL, (s,) He broke wind, with a

:) or Iattained to the

[Hence also,] ,f§L§'.lI hm-0 Lib £[1_'his is the
5.,
4,» LI». He turned time of bearing grapes and for the cutting of
meaning, or intent, of the saying, or sentence: sound. ($,K.)_.ql;
of what required to be cut of; as also ‘Ml:
him back from the'opinion,”or judgment, that
used in this sense in the present day]. (TA.) '
(A :) or the latter, it required to have its upper,
he had formed. (1Ath,1_<.)__3‘u'.;. He am/t or uppermost, portions cut of, (K,) or somewhat
An instru
lad.»
O, K) and 7 hL.;-3
him, or slapped him, on the back with his open of those portions. (TA.)
ment oj‘ iron, (O,K,) or qfpéogd, prepar-e:t_(’I§, hand:
or struck him gently on the back
8. ~¢~laZn-l: see 1, in three places. _Als0 -tIt
in some copies of which, for 3m, we ﬁnd 31.34‘, with the palm of his hand :
in art.
:) or
(rain)
tore up the -roots, or stems, of the trees
which is a mistake, TA,) for the polishing, or slapped him on the back, or between the shoulders,
[as
though
it made ﬁrewood of them]. (K.)_
smoothing, of shins, ((),K,) to make them soft
or on the upper part of the side, or on the chest; fHe (a. camel, TA) fed upon the small and dry
and beautiful; (0 ;) and for ﬁguring, or decora (Khiilid Ibn-Jembeh,TA;) or on the back of pm.“ qf the branghes,
TA.) This a. camel
ting, them;
;) [and for ruling them, or the head: (AZ, TA :) and he struck him, or
making lines upon them: see 1; last sentence:] beat him, (Sh,K,‘) with his hand; (Sh, TA ;) does only by reason of soundness, and of sur
passing strength. (TA.)__4..oE$l
45:1: _,¢.h2Q.l
or an instrument with which tattooing is per
but it is said that the meaning is, he struck him
formed: or an iron instrument used by sewers
on the back of the neck: (TA :) it also occurs i. q. ‘,.i.'.‘p-1 [app. meaning -[He took upon him
of boots §'c., with which they ﬁgure, or decorate,
self a burden, or a responsibility, in the a_ﬂ'air,
the leather:
2) or an instrument (T, A, TA) without .. (TA.)_Lhl.l;; He lay with her. as though be bound it like a bundle of ﬁrewood
with a pointed ewtrernity, (T, TA,) used by ($.K-")
upon his back].
lib r
binders of books, (T, A, TA,) and by others.
3Ua.p. A slap on the back [&.c. (see the verb)]
10 : see 4.

(A,‘1‘A.)
6vl¢¢

,

with the open hand.

TA.) It also occurs

without ., written 3;‘.

(TA.)

1;

5/4

.,...la- Firewood; the portions of trees that
are
(Mgh.)
prepared
._.Andfor
hence,
fuel:because
(M, A,K:)
enmitypl.is kindled

29;, applied to a man, Low, ignoble, mean,
’ _
O
I
O
1
or 807‘(lld. (AZ,$,K.) You say also {ulna Kulpn-,
with it like as ﬁre is with ‘AL; [properly so

J'a,.le.=°...; [originally, Put down; applied to a using the latter word as an imitative sequent. ($.)
called], (lfiar p. 209,) ICalumny, pr slander;
load, &c. See 1._And hence,] applied to a
9,9» J
price: see <lh.l:l;.=Leather polished, or made

smooth [&c.:' see 1; last sentence]. (TA.)
I[A
IA sword
rump] made
withoutthin. £(TA.).....£la,.l’=.;..;
[or protuberant but

a;,|=..., applied to a man, Ugly; or con

(A, Mgh, TA ;)

also termed ;Jb;ll ;.la~Jl.

temptible; or ugly in aspect and small in body: (TA.) The former is said to have this meaning
in the Km cxi. 4: (Mgh, TA :) or to mean
(T11,
or short.
thorns, which the woman there spoken of is
related to have been in the habit of throwingjn

tacks]; (K, TA ;) as though it were smoothed

(.E.L2.) with the
Bk. I.

(TA.) And :1;,\.;.
"

Q»

1

(s. A,1.<,> mo (K,) in 11

the_way of Mohammad. (TA.) You say, J-3.-_¢
also

wall on

114

I, meaning ;He goes about
75

